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 Our Goal: $11,000  ||  Received To Date: $8,943 

Thursday Morning Bible Study 
 

Resumes Thursday, April 8, 9-10AM! 

Location: Fellowship Hall 



 

Please pray for our  
Search Committee as they 

continue the process of searching 
for our new Family Pastor. 

 

Gina Brown, Rene Escobedo, Nikkie Martin,  

Kayla Monschke, Linda Muir, Dennis Perry,  

Amanda Taylor, Cliff Swofford 

Pastor Grant Bowles - Senior Pastor 

     Easter Sunday was a special day of worship and celebration. We had over 300 in our two worship services combined. First, I want to 
say thank you to the 120 who came to the early service. We could have accommodated everyone in one service, but it would have been a 
service that was much fuller than some would be comfortable attending. There was a good spirit in the church building all morning. As 
Chris was starting the 10:30 service, I worried that we might not be able to get everyone quiet to hear announcements because of the 
enjoyment of people visiting with each other. Our worship team did a great job in drawing us to the throne of God to rejoice in His 
goodness. The only thing I missed from a “normal” Easter Sunday was hearing the choir lead in worship. Yes, you read that correctly, I 
missed our choir. And the reason I missed our choir is because I have learned how much joy the choir brings to many in our church. For 
those who miss having the choir, know that Chris is looking at plans for bringing the choir back. It will probably occur after summer. If you 
are interested in participating in choir and hadn’t joined before COVID caused a break, let Chris know so he can put you on his list of 
interested participants. 
 

     After Easter, we typically have a short time of rest before all the activities of summer. This year is no different. The month of April will 
have our normal activities of worship, Connect Groups, BUILD, and Wednesday Evening activities. But we do have a few weeks without 
the bustle of camps and VBS. So rest up, just make sure you join us each week for worship and discipleship. Because summer, and all of 
its activities, is coming quickly. This summer will be a great time to introduce new families to our church and help them become followers 
of Jesus. 
 

     On April 12, Denise and I will be joining Reed Parsons on a trip to Ecuador. Pastor Abraham Barberi of One Mission Ministries will be 
our guest on this trip also. We will be helping to set up a partnership between One Mission Ministries and a missionary friend of Reed’s to 
lead pastor training in Ecuador. FBC Sanger got involved in this endeavor after Reed returned from a previous trip, during which he 
recognized that he knew someone who could provide a much needed resource in the work happening in Ecuador. Reed’s friend talked 
about developing a pastor training program in Spanish that could be provided digitally to pastors spread throughout the nation of Ecuador. 
One Mission Ministries in Matamoros, Mexico is already providing this ministry in El Salvador, alongside their work in Matamoros. We will 
spend the week visiting the areas of work in Ecuador and exploring the opportunity for One Mission Ministries to provide the training over 
the internet. Isn’t it awesome that we get to be part of God’s amazing work? 
 

     Also on the mission front, we will have two guests with us on Sunday April 25.  Although, they aren’t really guests, but products of our 
youth ministry from previous years. Ethan Schifelbein will be working in a Muslim majority country this summer. Turner Barnes will be 
working as a Baptist Collegiate Ministries director at Portland State University in Portland, Oregon. During the morning service, these two 
young men will introduce themselves and where they are going. Then at 5:00 PM, they will each take some more time to give further 
details about their upcoming work. I invite you to join us that evening to hear about how you can get involved in their mission work. In 
these two young men, we get to see the return on our investment in Student Ministry over the past decade. Come listen and get excited 
about what God is doing in their lives. We will have childcare available for the 5:00 PM meeting. 
 

     About a month ago, Denise and I both received our COVID vaccine. We each experienced some minor reactions: fever, chills, fatigue 
and overall soreness. The reactions passed within two days. I know there are a multitude of positions regarding the vaccine. I want to 
encourage you to seek out accurate medical information before making a final decision. Speak to your doctor or local pharmacist to 
receive their professional opinions. We have relaxed our COVID protocols based on the availability of the vaccine for all adults in Texas. If 
you prefer to wear a mask, you are welcome to continue wearing one in our building. I would also ask all of our members to carry a mask 
with them and put it on if you are talking with someone who is wearing a mask. In my opinion, that is simply being a good neighbor. 
 

     The Family Pastor Search Committee is receiving resumes for the position. The deadline for resumes is Monday April 26. That week, 
the committee will take the step of narrowing the field of candidates down and sending out questionnaires. During the time of waiting for 
resumes, the committee will be preparing for that next step. The committee will not discuss individual candidates outside of their meetings 
until they present the candidate they have chosen to the church. I do know that the committee is encouraged by the quality of the 
candidates they have received to this point and are looking forward to examining new ones as they arrive. Please keep the members of 
the committee in your prayers. 

  Pastor’s Pen  

For free access to RightNow Media, please contact the church 
office by sending an email to: paula@fbcsanger.com 



 Trey Bledsoe - Youth Pastor 

trey@fbcsanger.com 

@firstsangerstudents 

 

SCHEDULE 
 Sunday Morning CBS - 9:15 AM 
 

 Wednesday Evening 6:00 PM 

         (Doors open at 3:30 PM)  

 

Youth Build Group:  

“Counter culture” 
A study to courageously 
and compassionately 
engage culture with the gospel. 

Sundays at 6PM  

Br. John Guerra - Executive Pastor  

  

Month of April 
 

April 4, 2021 Receipts                  $ 33,719 
YTD Budget Receipts                  $221,550 
YTD Budget                                            $228,026 

For the Record 

“Eggs for Annie” 
 

Our Girls in Action (GA’s) collected 
$742.41 through their Eggs for Annie 

campaign! 

SAVE THE DATE 
Falls Creek Camp  

June 21-26  
Registration begins the first 

of May. Cost: $200 

     A funny thing happened at the Walmart the other night. My son and 
daughter-in-law had brought our granddaughter June to see us for 
Easter. We went out to eat and then to Walmart to get June,  a toy.  We 
were walking around and I don't really remember who started it, but I 
might have thrown a soft rubber ball at Jackson and it bounced off of his 
head. He picked up a ball and threw it at me and missed, so I kicked it 
back at him and hit him pretty good! He threw another ball and I kicked 
it and bounced it off of Jo Beth and hit him. By this time I was laughing 
so hard that, when I saw them winding up to throw balls at me, I began 
to hyperventilate. I leaned over to catch my breath and I don't 
remember anything for the next 10 or 15 minutes. At some point, I fell 
backward and my neck and head broke the fall on the next to bottom 
shelf. I was out cold and my family thought I'd had a heart attack or 
stroke and were very concerned because Jackson could not find a 
pulse. (They have yet to see the humor in this story!) But after a while I 
came to. The EMT asked me a few questions to see if I was awake and 
aware, “Where are you?” It took a second, but I got that one right. Then, 
“Who is the president?” And I thought for a second and all that came 
out of my mouth was, “Oh no!” They knew I was back! They took me to 
the hospital, where they glued my head back together. And I got 
checked out and there was no heart attack or stroke. As I told the 
church Sunday, I'm the guy that could die laughing, but is there a better 
way to go?  I’m sorry what I put my family through, but I could not help 
but laugh! 
 

     “For the love of Christ compels us, because we judge thus: that if 
One died for all, then all died; and He died for all, that those who live 
should live no longer for themselves, but for Him who died for them and 
rose again.” II Cor. 5:14-15 
 

     His love compels us! This is the motive of the whole Christian life! 
Christ died for all! Now to Paul, the Christian life is in Christ. Therefore 
the old self of the Christian died in that death, and he arose a new man, 
as new as if he had been freshly created by the hands of God. In this 
newness of life, he has acquired a new set of standards. He no longer 
judges things by the standards which the world uses. He no longer sets 
on things the values the world sets on them. There was a time Paul had 
judged Jesus by human standards, and in those days he had set out to 
obliterate his followers and to eliminate the Christian faith from the 
world. But not now. Now his standards were different. Now the man 
whom he had sought to wipe off the face of the earth is to him the most 
wonderful person in the world, because it was Jesus Christ who won for 
him the friendship of God which he had longed for all his life and never 
found, until he found it in Jesus! 
 

     “The love of Christ constrains us,” is a phrase that’s been 
misunderstood. The thought has been that the love of Christ restricts us 
or straps us down. That’s not the meaning of the word Paul used here. 
He says it’s the love of Christ that is pushing us out. It’s the love of 
Christ that motivates us and causes us to share the Word of God. 
 

     The love of Christ constrains us. The primary focus was on Christ’s 
love for us and our love for Him. When the implication of the statement, 
“He died for all,” began to get hold of Paul, it changed him permanently 
in how he felt about every person in the world. The fact that every 
person he met was the object of God’s eternal love and was one for 
whom Christ died defined the nature of his ministry. This is why Paul’s 
evangelism never exploited or manipulated people. He had come to 
love them the way Christ did. He couldn’t help it! 

I Couldn’t Help it! 



             UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

APRIL 

Thursday, Apr 8, 9:00 AM: Bible Study in FH 

Friday, Apr 9, 9:00-11:00 AM: MOPS  

Saturday, Apr 10, 10:30 AM: Mobile Food Pantry (moved due to Easter weekend) 

Sunday, Apr 11, 5:00 PM: Deacon’s meeting in Worship Center 

Friday, Apr 23, 9:00 AM: MOPS 

Sunday, Apr, 25, 5:00 PM: Special Missionary Speakers in Worship Center 
 

MAY 

Saturday, May 1, 10:30 AM: Mobile Food Pantry in S. parking lot 

Sunday, May 2, 5:00 PM: Deacons’ Meeting in Worship Center 

Sunday, May 9: Mother’s Day 

Friday, May 14, 9:00 AM: MOPS 

   

FBC SANGER CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

Church Office Hours: Monday - Thursday: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Friday: 8:00 AM - Noon 
Phone: (940) 458-7416   

www.fbcsanger.com |  Facebook: @sangerfirst 
708 S. 5th St. | P.O. Box 1700, Sanger, TX 76266  

FBC MINISTRY TEAMS 
 Join one (or more) of our ministry teams to help meet some of the practical needs of our church family.  

  

Hospital Visitation Team 
This team will see that members are visited when they are admitted to the hospital. If they discover other needs, 
they will report to staff and the leadership of the other teams. Calls will do until hospitals allow visits again. It 
will be an additional goal to follow up with them when they have returned home. 

  

Grief Support Team 
This team will make contact with members who have lost a loved one.  They will develop a follow-up plan that 
includes periodic calls or visits and contact on special dates through that first year, e.g., birthdays, 
anniversaries, and holidays. If other needs are discovered, they will report to staff and the leadership of the 
other teams. 

  

Home Service Team 
This team will be available to help seniors and others who have household and yard work that they need help 
with. If the team discovers other needs, they will report to staff and the leadership of the other teams. 

  

Homebound Ministry Team 
This team will make visits or contact with our members that can no longer attend church. They will take them 
Sunday School material, if desired, and see if there are any needs or prayer requests. If they discover other 
needs, they will report to staff and the leadership of the other teams. 
  

 If you are interested in serving on one or more of our ministry teams, please email the church office and  
tell us which team(s) you are interested in: tonja@fbcsanger.com 

mailto:Tonja@fbcsanger.com

